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on Teat Thi Great Helper.''
ZLuke vll., .2-1- 0 Oolden Texti

Luke vll., 10 Cow
inentnry.

FUR

Thrr rielnff many vstse tn this Ion.
. vr win omit quotation from the tet of
lufwnn. Wn now llml Him In Copernnurr,

iu jinm. n., i, ik ilea III" own'J, prolmhly bocnuse when reject .l nt
"CI7Hrf'tn miido Cnpernaum Ills 0:illlnn
fieitur and there wrought no mnnvnf ni

tTWIirhty works. Ths first fact of this Irwinn.
lit to the liresr-nc- of Christ. that a lto- -

fn centurion hail a servant who was vrry
r'J ;ar tiltn. anil this servant was nt this

hruise.l Meoitinp

wbeievei

he palsy, and that was trrliivouslv tor.
aented. He was a helnless man.

This centurion reems to have known
lotnewhnt of .Tesus, either hnvinc heard
teen jorne of the tlnnits which Iiu had done,
nd hearinit that Ho was in the cltv he sent
me of the older of the Jews to ask Him to

pmo nn-- l heal his servant. We mav Imairine
the oenturion lot no time. His dearr ,' rl , u ii n n.l .A . . I . . I .. . . 1 1. . - ..
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'I .... .... .ii.ii ti,.irT; i nn I'll! J Ulin
ho eimld help was in thu city; the one
lillit to do was to have Him enmn nuleltle.

H'iis Is the very same If helpless,
.all Him.

4,5. When the elders enmo to Jesus, their
plea was thnt the centurion was worthy he.
causa he hnn shown his love for tho Niitinn
by bulldintf a syniiKonue, The same thought
Is In many minds y, for there nro many
who think that If th.-- build a church, or
Kive so milch to the church, or to the poor,
or to missions, or to some (food caupc, tliey
will thus mrrit tho favor f flod, vheren
tho fact is that Krace means favor for the

( undeserving, the poor and the lielples and
i "yi-i- i niiwi nu urn reneuinir axniu't (toil.
I Consider well Itom. v., 7. 8, mid kimlr--
j passage until you sen the meanitiK of (Ttiice.

. Jonus nt once went with them, not lie.
enuse the centurion was worthv.biit berause

A of the need of the poor, sick and helpless
servant, out ouier Kervants met lllm, trotu
the ceuturlon, with this tne.saiet "I not
worthv that Thoil tdiouldcst enter tinier my
roof." The (race of Ood was dolnf some",
thine for this man, for It Is only by croee
that wo (jet true humility. Job tho'ucht a
Brent ileal or lilnuielf till he saw (loil; then

abliored lilmsulf nml iniiL'nlfled tlod.
Job xxlx. with ilil.,6, uml see also

o, and Dan. x., R.

only did the centurion feel unworthy
Jesus come into his house, but ho
unworthy even to eoiueto Jesus aud

now sends by these servants this ':

'Say in a word, and mv servant shall be
healed," or, as iu Math, vlil., H, "Speak Ihe
woni only." Islt possible that he had be-
come familiar with those words of Hcripture,
"By the word of the Lord were the heavens
made," Hb spako. and it was done," "He
sent his word und healed them?" (Ps. xxxllt.,
0. 9; evil.. 20.) And was he thus led to Imve
such 'inbounded eonlldeuee Iu this One
whom he evUently believed t beOodtr
sent of God?

H TIrt L'llilltf tvhnf il wna ti nl.A.. l.n
obeyed, and somehow he had faith In tills
A ftu that lie could conimund diseases und
demons nt pleasure. It Is written in the
r.ialtns, from which hook wo have already
wnnd"HiiKly quoted, that "II re and hall.snow
and vapors and stormy wind fulllll His
word," und thnt tho auroI who excel in
strength do His commnndnients, hearkening
unto the voice of 11 is word (IV. cxlviii., 8;
ciil., 'JO), and that, though the Lord lie
high, yet hiitb He respeot unto the lowly (IV,
cxuviii., "i. j'lii mm centurion
faith aud humility from this book?

9. nc ' nt Htso messing t
thnt He sp. j of It to the peouleV.
any faith that Ud bad seen in Israel.

learn l,r
NV i-iw

below, and
which stars.'

la Imnosalble nlratM tlfv" mn
iai-i- n.' tins skvlight

the disciples reeeivedtlie words of the Lord
made Him ho glud that He spoko of it to His
Father in His prayer on tho tilght before His
cruclllxiou (John xvil,, M). Consider also
the iaitU ot the la Math,
XV.. 2s

10. When the messengers returned the ser-
vant was well. Jt would appear from the
account in Matthew that, having sunt the
elders mid then the servants, lie afterward
went himself tc meet the Lord, and thnt tun
Lord said unto him, "Go thy way, nml n
thou believed so bo it diino unto thee."
We are reminded of the nobleman of Caper,
nuum whose son was sick, and to whom
Jesus said. 'Go thy ways thy son llveth."
Tho man believed Ihe word and went and
found as Jesus had said (John iv., 50).

and Joy peaco all ootuo by be.
llevlug (Horn, xv., IU).

11. We now llnd Hun entering the city of
Kain, accompanied by many ot His disciples

much people, llelng sent of God
filled with the Kpirit, He went about doing
good everywbora taught and healed. He
was truly the Comforter in th power of the
Hplrlt, He tins given us t' same Holy
Spirit, whom He calls "the Comforter," that

in us may dllll go about doing good in
His name, for we are hero in Christ's stead

magnify Ood.
12. As He entered ths city the body of a

dead man was being carried out for burial,
and he bad been the only stay of his poor
mother, aud she a widow. In very short
time the body would be laid away out ot the
eight of that broken hearted widow.

13. The Comforter, the Almighty
the Hesurrectlon and the Life, meets uor. He
issorry for her, and He says, "Weep not."
The time Is coming when He will wipe away
all tears and there shall be crying no more
even on this earth (Bey. vll., 17; xxi.,
but until that time the tears come, and coma
again even though we wipe them away. Vet
there might be fewer tears If there was more
full bin Him.

14, At His word the prooeslon stops.
speaks to the dead man, the man 11 vis,

Its up and begins to speak, and Jesus, in
stead of saying to him, ''Follow Me," gives
him back to his mother. What a word Is this!
It is even the same that created the world:
that spake and it was done; the same word
that at the appointed time bring all dead
bodies from their graves (John v., 28), the
righteous at the and the rest at
the end of tbe hour, or thousand years (Ilev,

6).
16. They aeknowledged Him as a great

prophet and glorified Ood, saying that He
Lad visited His people, liy and by He will
coma Inpower and glory, and Israel shall
sayt "This Is our God. We have waited
for Him. and He will save us." Then will
Be swallow up death In victory and wipe
away all tears (lea. xxv., 8, Let Ilia
word enter us now and (rive a foretatrte ot
these things. Lesson Helper.

Ths Wife Barred.
Judge Reeve, the solicitor ot the treasury,

has held that a Chinese laborer who has a
right under the law to remain in the I'nited
Ktates aud to return to Chum is
debarred from his wife with him on
again returning to this country. This deci-
sion is bused upon the fie-- t thut no Chinumuu
cuu acquire citizenship In the United Htntca
but he Is held be simply u sojourner, und
hence the law iu prohibiting tho lauding of
Culuuau moat apply to the case under con-

sideration.

Trof. llotitgen's discovery of a. method ol
photographing through tipaque subslancis
continues to be thu liudlug toplu niuonh' nun
Of science in Kuropo nud America, 'Hit
newly discovered agent which is neither light
uor electi lefty though having acme uf.tliu
characteristics of eu. is for the present
callmt "X rays." X being the itlgchrulii ex-

pression furau uukuowu quantity that is per-

haps the most for the uu-

kuowu. . HuloutisUJ euu nud a belter uatne
It attar they get batter twuuiuteil wit

IU

How refreshing it Is to live In the snmo at-

mosphere with a thoroughly (food person,
who is all iinconsolous of his own goodness!
Virtue seems never quite vlrtuo unless it has
this exquisite aroma of
perfectly nntural and spontaneous quality ol
being unaware of its own existence and hap-
pily Indifferent to the recognition of Itself.

It has liccn said that religion tends to make
good people too conscious of themselves nml
thetr gnoilness, because it cultivates In lliein
a subjective, contemplative piety that by Its
very nature must be self.eonseioiis.
That there is a slight grain ot truth
In the nssertion we shall not deny
but we do deny that the assumption justltles
the conclusion. Orante.l that religion makes
a good man Contemplative, thnt it makes
htm aware of the nature of goodness, nml
of his own approximation to tho standard nf
righteousness set by his Maker It ihw-- s ij"t
follow Hint the Christian' piety Is

or that In any sense, to himself or to
others, ho poses ns an example of vlrtuo mid
holii:es. A Christian mav lie as unoonscloiis
of his own goodness, as modestly l

In his benevolence and kindnesses, ns the
most unconventional hiimanitnriiiti who ever
lived -- yes, more so, for the Christian tins

that reverent of the
iMvino will and power working In mil
through him, making him but the humble
human Instrument of (tod's omnipotence mid
righteousness.

Indeed, It is very doubtful If any of ns ever
saw an e.Mimple 'of perfectly unconscious
goinliio-s- . save iu the person of smne thoroug-

h-going, pure, and earnest Christian..
'1 hern is always something ntiout such saints
that makes one Isel ns If they been
caught up out of theirnwn personalities, mil
merged Into that greater 'IVrsntiikllty. that
divlini emboiliment ol love mid righteous-Uess- ,

whns" names they bear. I he sponta-
neity ol their goodiie-- s Is ii"l th" abandon of
one who is viituous and helpful from si r
soundness and health nf tin. nil enntiiu'l--
and generosity nl disposition : it Is tne culm,
even, unvarying rigln oiisness which has u,
source in the Inviti" l.ove, works by per

law like the sunshine, and never prelers
nor discriminates, but yields to all alike th"
loving kindness and lender mercy of Him
Whose perfect g.'oiim s It declares.

lllesseil is the eon tn i! ti it v it church which
lias evn nne sudi Christian III Its ImiiiiiI - :i

man nr a woman whose everv iid and look
and word proclaim tlieir absorption in the
lite nf Chrlt, their forgetf illness of ef, tlieir
Utter lincotisi iollsliess ol the rellecleil halo nl
sainthood! It Is the complete extinction of
the l'liari.-e- e in the humble, self forgetful,
benevolent, radiantly happy d sctple. Mav
Ihe time hasten when all 'Christian vlrtuo
shall tie s.i sincere mi l Ire" from self.con-cioimie- s

i that the term "pictiltc" shall
from the vocal. nlnry id tho scoffer.

oi ii siiu.t.iit r.
Theologians have dispired md a little

over dichotomy und trichotomy; that Is,
whether there arc two elements iu man's be-

ing (body and soul vr thr leuients (l.odv,
soul, tut h.nt ). Vhmo th" thnii elements
are discriminated, th" s"iil is taken tn o

mull's immaterial part III lis inferior
powers and activities, those which lie has
in common with th" brutes, whil" the
spirit includes the higher capacities nn I

facilities, such lis reason Conscience nn I

free-wil- l, which constitute him res jions.i l"
and Immortal. There is much to be said on
both sides ot the contention. A vry sen-il-

conclusion seems to be that man's immaterial
part, while Misossin,'i quality nf powers, h is
unity nf substance. lr. A. 11. Strong pithily
und prettily expn sscs It by saying: "ilair's
nature Is not a three-storie- d house, but a two
stori" I house, with w i'eln In the upper
story lonklng in two direct
mid toward heaven. The I ..story Is thebis .)tlvi,.u wrt ol uthe - i n,,,

-- .s. ' W.V AWJi.-,- '
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the stars are all hidden. Tho 'wa-hi- n --' ol
regeneration" very largely remove th" nl..

j seurily : and bv proper subsequent diligence
our heavenward window may be not cu!)
further clarillcd, but greatly enl irged.

HO MoT IIUIll lTK. torn I'llll.tillKS.
Archdeacon declares thu parents

Clllltiol be reminded loo often or too earnestly
not to fret, not to worry their children, aud
llmls a scriptural warning, to this effect mtii..
words rendered In our aulliori.ed version of
the llibln : "And ye lathers, provoke not your
children to wrath,'' n clause which he sayi In
the original iicuns exactly : "lin let irritate
your children," "ji,, n..t rub thcni the wrong
way." Perhaps there was nevermore need for
this Injunction than in the present day. when
periodicals devoid to chill culture mil
lioni" training ubnuud, when theories r
gardiug the ills 'ipliue o chliilreu are num-
berless and advice to parents is met with oa
nil sides. The young father nr mother,
anxious to bring up a child iu aconlai
with all the latest s.'iciilillc methods, is in
danger of overdoing tho training ol th" lit-

tle olio. A father, who has learned l y ex-

perience tho wisdom nf letting his children
alone to Ik certain extent, declares that h"
harmed his llrst child for llle bv hi ex.i.'tili ;
requirements She was checked unduly und
shut up within herself until she grew up in
a r.gid and unnatural constraint. The same
warning might be applin 1 to children id an
older grow tli, who are not permitted toile-Velo- p

their own In livldiiallties. Ir. l'arrar
sums the wh ile matter up In one sentence :

'parents must respect their children us well
us children lh"ir p krenls,"

now, win, what.
In the measurement of uiorul values the

"how" and the "why" count for a good ilcul
more than the ''what. " Iu other words the
spirit and the motive nro ot more Importance
than tho mure amount ot accomplishment.
Quality rather than quantity is the thing to be
closely looked after. A small sacrlllco iniido
ip humble, hearty, und
genuiuo devotion is more pleasing iu the eyes
of fiod thnn the greatest saerillco miide for
show and the aggrandl.emeiit of self. There
is a world of comfort in this for the lowly
and the weak, In that it puts them on n level
before the Master, with the strong and gifted,
There is a world of warning in It, ulso, for
the latter class not to presume upoii their
powers, aud fancy that because they have
aecomtdished what seems great good n the
eyes of men therefore the Lord will praise
them. Their service will be spoiled if self
creeps iu. To koop lilm out requires ccuso-lue- s

vigilance.
TIIK MkSW VKAO.

The year which lias gone brought to us
much and took away much. . . There is no
necessary sadness iu last times. Too sun
which sets on our hori.on is rising nn a
western world. Every setting sun is also a
rising sun. F.very eud is also a beginning.
Every death Is the beginning of another life.
If, then, we look back on post opportunities,
It Is that we may look forward on new duties.
Opportunity goes but Inspiration o uues.
Time gw, but eternity comes ; the human
goes, the ilivlne comes. The world pusses
awav.and the fushloii of it ; but heaven oomes

the heaven of a better faith, loftier hope,
more gen. irons love, making all thlus new
and fuir.-s-Jam- es Freeman Clarke.

Traying Is one of tho most arduous oxer
cls'-- s ot tike soul. True prayer Is tint highest
attainment of the human spirit. Comiug into
communion with God is the vastest ont

on Which a man can enter. To gather
np u,. ..n energies of the soul and set them
Mowing (iodivard cveu for a moment re-

quire a cionciiutrulloii of utit niion, a culiuro
t hcurt-lit- e and a strength of will which are

ns rare a thoy are What pravlug
man baa liot inuny a tune felt thu need of
toluK taught bow to prny? C. E. JuiTersou

, About the best plan to atop tho e)
of liquor Is to give it away.

SHOT AN INTRUDER.

Oeorgs Gallagher Meets Death At ths
Hands of John Frederick.

George Gallagher.livlng at Yauger Hollow,
went to I'liloiitown to sis' his si k son, nml
'.H'for" leaving town got drunk. On his way
'mine he shipped at the shanty In Cool (spring
Hollow, occupied by .fnhh Frederick, n (l"r-nni- i,

and demanded admission, which was
refused, Gallagher then forced the door
ipeti, uml Frederick llred th" contents nf his
imsket nt him. The charge took effect In
billaghcr's groin, causing his death in a few

lilliutes. Frederick is In jail.
Washington county farmers an' liecntnlng

ipprcheiisive nf the chaticcs for th" wheat
orop. The iiiiermite freezing and thawing
uive had a bad effect on it, and It Is feared
hat much damage has already been done.

1 he ground Is water .soaked, mid wheal Is
row ing some during this open season. A

Hard frvcr.ii would raise th" surfa " mid force
he I. UiU nut nf th" ground.

.lames li, l.lMcll. formerly n
lelller 111 geiitle'lil'll's f 11 rtlisll lllg goods III

Pittsburg nn I Allegheny, was drowned In
th" I a''i lub in his in. 'tiler's rusidein-e- on
Ar.-l- street. Alb gheiiy, Sun. lay. 1 a"ei-len- t

- supp"s". .i I"' due l i Ik pa'alytt"
stroke received While bathing.

A shifting etu'iile on th" l!. A l. ran intn
in cleetrie nc at ll inkin's cr nine
mill s eiist nf Pntsi'iir.;, killing ( ondu. 'lor W.
II. Co q.er and l itullv n jurmg M..t..nniiti
I. hn 111. Idles. There wer- - eight pll-- s ' liters
III Hi" ear. All es.. ape. I injury except slight
br.il .es.

The family nf C. If. Myers, "t 11 'aver I'al!- -.

bav" I u annoyed t r sum' tun" by un-
known enemies, wli" Iminl iinl th" h."U"
iiilh I rl.-k- and demolish the window glass,
Iv." watchmen with shotguns hae been

pla-'e- mi duty.

Th" county court Hied an n pinion
that the county comml-s- i. .i.ers made a pnq or
interpretation of the la'-i- paying tin n- -

.'.i' I. r'J ca 'h for serw s at Ih" November
" 'i, instead nf tl as has I n the

?Ustnm.
A v,.r-ian- t Iris iisued at N w llrlgh-r..- r

th" arrot i.f 11. S. iil"nn, .d i.l. im
l.ros., I rill'T company, for perjury, chnrg- -
d bv Samuel Allan. s to h.ue I n eommitcl

oi n re out pat.'iil right case about mauilla
rope.

F.pliriai'i Martin, nn insurance agent nf
llotiicMcud, was pin I under bonds Mitur- -
day to uiihW'T a charge of taking '.Ion tor
eettii , Mis. Ivatlierinc llammcrstcin a pen-
sion, wln u the regular fee Is lu.

Th" I'iltsi iirg Architectural lr..n Works,
located nt Catioiisl'iirg. was sold by the
sin r i tT on Saturdav i.nd was pun-lint"-

. I Ly
Cl.arl.-- S. V..f, ,,f l ittsbuig. for s;,lhlil.
..Ut.je.

Hie
clltlle
appro

t to numerous lu'iis.

members of the Cnvii'i
h 1. Coll. g" Hill. IteiiMT county ,

ye.l a -- i t of plans f."- - u hirgeand h
son hureh building, which they prop...si
erect tlds s,ri;e;.

Charles Moore, of 'New
notice tacked ..ti his stabb

Castl.., f, ,im
door warning

to !ak" Ills horses nut. IIS the bllll'tlllt
be burned. II" placed the Clk.se in Hi

it'T
OH"
md-

lo

i

him
ml. I

in. Is
ft detectives.

Michael Cloehcs.sv. pri'pri.'tor nf the 1'ni m
hotel, nt Irwin, and his bur tender. .1. .1. A It

mail, were placed under rl.Ooo bond each i j
niisw. r the charge nl selling liquor to
miirjrs.

.1J2 llohn was instantly killed on a, farm
ill jiileu tnwnshlp, Fayette cue j ;i lit;
pulling .low', a' '.'io ln.ii.se. lie knock-i-

nut an inside prop mid the in hi so col-
lapsed.

The cattle bam nn th" stock farm nf Miller
.V Sill ii v, ul Frank lln, was burned, can -- in .; a
I s.s nf i U.IKI'I, c.,S. Ted bv lllsiirai All
the S.lllll.ble cuttle w ere taken nlit In cat' tv.

output of timber along the
S i - U rlV'T promises to overt, .p t hat
of ..ny other year. Some ..f the rails nl
r.uiii l'puie logs' will iiUilii dlii.n .il le i.

Thieyes . nteicd th" hoiisi i.f C. T. Whit-moi-

iu lloin"s. a., 'I loirs. lay night, and
departed with t lo in cash, alter haslin par-
taken .f u luncheon.

Th" llliur county ei.mml.-sio- ni rs c.ntciu-piat- e

bitlhling a ma a laiinc.l load l."lweeii
Alt. "ilia me 1 llarri-bu- i g .luring tli ming
summer.

A larmers' Institute will be held nt llur
i'ettstowti mi the'.'l-- t and '.'.'d Inst.

INDUSTRIAL NEWS.

Russia May Become a Great Iron Pro-
ducing Country.

Th lore M. stephau, I'nilcd Stubs con-

sul at Aunaberg, liussia, iu a r nl mpnit
to the State In partment, predicts that in the
lie ir future liussia w ill be th" seen" nf

development of the imu Industry.
The report, which is quit" interesting, Is as
follows:

The I'lals, up 1. twenty years ago. wer'
th. ntcr of the Kus-ia- u cast iron manufnis- -

ture, a.s the most fasrald eniuliliiuis exist-
ed there forth" prmllli lion, evtclislve beds
ot or" Iklld llli llblllldlllie.' nf fuel hi lug found
there nn. I labor being vry cheap. I he I nil
foundries, howescr, Could Hot keep pace
with the development of liussia, uml were
iniu'd" to supply the immense quantities of
cikst Iron required for the extensive system
of railways. The causes of this fa.-- are,
llrst, that the nrgnniatioii the indoAry is
based upon antlqiiati'd principles, aud, see.
mid, that the I'ral producers were unwilling
to reduce the high prices to which they were
accustomed.

LABOR NOTES.

Mississippi has only lfi,Hl7 persons engag-
ed Iu manufactories of nil kinds, who make
every year a product valued at at ilH,7u5,- -

Hill.

The Stoiiesburg coal mine, opposite M.s
Keesport, I'a., hiw resumed operations after
a years' .suspension. About Ml) men lire em-
ployed.

The Humphreys glass works nt Fairmont,
W. Vii., which were rebuilt after being burn-
ed down a year ago, have started up. The
employ ubout 100 men.

Fires were lighted in the Klttanning Iron
mill, Klttanning, l'a., and the ;H puddling
furnaces go on. An order for muck bur in-

sures a long, steady run.
Tbe Ohio steel company's plant at Youngs-tow-n,

O., has temporarily suspended opera-
tions on account of a scarcity of onlers.
lletween 700 aud HOO men are thrown out of
work.

The sheet mill ut the Sharon, l'u,, Iron
works wdll resume operations. The Sharon
Iron compnny furnaces have been blown in,
and the Mabel furnace atSharpsviile is ready
to lie started.

Orders were issued by the Consolidated
Stttei company nf Heaver Falls, l'a., for the
employes nf the rod mill to report for work
Monday morning. 'Ihe rod mill has been
shut down since a couple of weeks before
Christmas,

The Pittsburg and Indiana associations of
window glass uiiiuufiicturers have decided to
continue the sh of the factories rep-
resented in both orgmil.iitlonsuntil February
22. A meeting of tlm manufacturers was
held ut the olllce of the Pittsburg Window
Glass Company, at which the continuation of
the ahut-duw- u was discussed.

The oldest mun In Vermont Is thought to
be Moses l'loreo, of Derby Line, who was
bom on Muy 26, 17U3, and Is still la excel-
lent health and vutbusiaetlo about bis future.

(Ml
J. H. Z
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Permanently Rostored. aul
A jHisitive cm all VW.ikii.T.SL-s- ,

Nervousness, Debility, ail
train of evils resnliiti from early

excesses; result of over-
work, sickness, worry, Develops

gives strength to thesex-ua- l
organs. Stops unnatural losses or

nightly emissions caused youthful
crrorsorexcessiveuseoftobacco.npiuni

liquorwhich consumption
'tisanity. Their use shows immedi-

ate improvement. upon having
the genuine NERVE DERBIES, no other.
Convenient to carry pocket.
Price, $1.00 boxes, one f ui!

tieatment, $5.00. Guaranteed tocure
If kept drug-

gist we send mail,
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address orders to
American medical Cincinnati, o.
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IRON
WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TOPJIC.

the nppotite nml pro-
duces relrcshmn rleep.

CIVE5 VITAL SIRENGIH (0 NUn3l3
M0IHEHS.

Clirekn wasting iliseiui't etopi
I. ili' sweats, cures ircli lent
colismtiptior..

Increases sireutri rli.

REU, RICH BLOOD.
l'romotos healthy lti:-.- ti. Hiio.
Willitlve the pale pud i".i:;y ClO

rosy cheeks id yotttii.
CtlRES ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Alakes strotiK muu nml svomuu oT

vo.'ukiiiigs.

GILMORE'S IRON TOSIG PILLS
Cure all Wasting Dlsnahi's anil

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They ere neither stvptle nnrcnustie .nil

linve no coiiKohitinir I'tl'eet mi t he e. rn'i titsrf tlio tiiiniicli or its liuiiiK. ooiiNcitieiit y
do pot hin t tho teeth or cause eoiistiiiitioii
cr (.tnirrlni ti. im ilo the iisinil toruiN ot Iron.
UiiiiyH treiitment hoc, pumiihlct Uoo. Iftwt kept by your nJdrusu

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.
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for :i mere snnj;. See to It Unit
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MAKES

Light Running
There Is none In the worl l that
euu eiiuil in ini-- i liaim ul

u, ilurabilitv of working
fiiiriK, nnencss in niiisu, ocinuv
In appearance, nr has us many
improvuiuuutii us thu

v Homb
It has Autnmuth: Tnlnn, Double I'eeJ, nliko
.n both si lt s i t nee. II.; i fati'Mi .It, no ot licr bus

it j New St. in. t .InvitiH wheel luiiktsii
en adjust iit.lu I'vutcra, thus rviluciug trictiuu to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE KEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

OaANOS. l s. TlmTiS, M h. IM t'SL in RoCAWl, N. T
LJil-- l in. hr Ijii Is, M". I'll i I'ii.bJI l'UASCI.'.l, I l.. AT1...M ,l.l.

FOR SALE BV

D. 8. Evring, Oen'l Agent,
1127 CLestuut St., fbU..

OHt Oil In California.
Tbire In a new lmlustry lu California

which promises to nswuine conshlera-bl- e

)roMirtlonn bofore inany yearn. It
la cstlmutcd that this year'a ylchl o
ollvo oil In that State wll reach 75,000
gallons. Over ten times that amount
of olive oil la annually Import.-.- ! Into
this country, but It may not be lonn bis
fore tho homo ylclil will be fully ublu to
supply thu dcniand.

A Iiesson in Iliimility.
"An you advance f urthor lu your art,"

mild (iounod to a young poet, "you will
como to think of tho gi'cnt poets of tho
past aa I now appreciate the great nni.
Rlclana of former limes. When I was
your agn I used to say 'I;' at i.'3 I auld
'I and Mozart;' at 40, 'Monurt fuwA

now I ay 'Mozart' "


